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ABOUT CLEANING OILY SPECIMENS OF LEPIDOPTERA, ETC.

BY PH. !'ISCHER, BUFFALO, N. Y'

If a specimen becomes oily, it is generally believed that its beauty can

never again be restored; but with a trifling cost and a little labor, any

specimen will in a short time have again its former lustre, rvithout injury

to the insect. This remedy has been tried on the most tender Diurnals,

as well as on Sphinges and Noctuids; it can be used on every insect.

Shouid a specimen be oily throughout, body and wings, it may be put in
the following fluid : One part of sulphuric ether to two parts of the

strongest alcohol, and left therein for about z4 hours. Should the speci-

men be very oily, another bath may have to be applied. Should this

second bath, after removing the insect, be only slightly discolored, the

insect may be put in the last bath, which consists of pure sulphuric ether,

in which it is left a ferv hours only. After being taken out and

partly dried, it is put on the spreading board' Another wav of cleaning

specimens, where only the lvings are oily, is this : The specimen is put on

the spreading board, under side up, rvithout fastening it in any way, and

the purest spirits of turpentine poured on it to fully soak the rvings, after

which fineiy-powdered pipe clay is stre'lvn thickly over the affected parts,

and this left to dry. Should the clay, after being dry, be yellow, the oil is

not all out of the wings, and the above has to be renewed. Should the

clay be perfectly white after drying, it can be relied upon that every

particle of the fatty matter is drawn out of the wings. To remove the

clay it needs a little experience, though any one can do it with a little
care. Hold your specimel on the upper part of the pin, and give the pin

a little jerk near the point, and the clay, being brittle, rvill easily fail off.

After it is all removed, the specimen may be brushed off with a fine camel

hair brush until clean. A specimen treated in the above ways will never

again become oily.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Dear sir; whilst out for an entomological ramble at Lachine on

Nov. rrth last, I took a fine specimen of Dicerca obscura Fab. at the foot

of a tree, but rvhether the tree was an oak or a maple I unfortunately did

not at the time note. Now this is very interesting, as it seems to indicate

that this species, too, is double-brooded. I have read of 
.some of the
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Calcophore being captured late in the autumn, but never of D. obscura.
Does it also hibernate ? Perhaps some one that has a better knowledge
of the habits of this species than I, may be able to give us an additional
record of experience. The beetle, by the way, is rather a rarity in the
vicinage of Montreal. T. F. HeNsBN. Montreal.

OECANTHUS,

Dear Sir.' Referring to the genus Oecanthus, f have only been able
to find in the works of several authors O, niueus as damaging fruit, etc.
I have taken O. niaeus entjrely about apple and hard wood ; O. fasciatus
Fitch about raspberries, etc., and certain woody weeds. They are more
'common than niaeus here, and very distinct.

E. W, Alr-rs. Adrian. Mich.

ON THE FULMINATING PROPERTY IN CALATI{US GREGRAIUS SAY.

While collecting in the woods, 9th November. 1884, I rolled over an
oid rotten log and discovered a number of reddish-brown Carabs, with
lighter legs and antennae, which proved to be Calat/r.as gregarius, Sa-y.

These I captured andput in a cyanide bottle. Looking at the bottle soon
afterward, I noticed that it was filled with a white smoke, which, I soon
saw, $ras emitted by the Carabs. This somewhat surprised me, as up to
that time I had never,heard ofthis peculiarityoccurringinany other
genus than Brachltnus, Since then I have seen a notice of its having been
observed in Metrius by Mr. Ricksecker (Eutomolog. Amer,, a0/. f., ?.
98). I should be glad to know if it has been noticed in Calat/aus by any
other collectors.

C. H. T. TowNSoNo. Constantine. Mich.

Dear Sir.' I have just become acquainted with the fact that a fine
specimen of Erebus odora has been caught (in August, 1884) at the
mou.th of Eighteen-mile Creek, a few miles south of Buffalo, N. Y., by
N{r. E. M. Chamot, of this city, at sugaring. The insect must evidently
have been bred here, as it is not rubbed at all, only somewhat torn, and
may not have been on the wing more than one night. It measures about
five inches from tip to tip.

Pn. FrscnBn. Buffalo. N. Y.
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Dear Sir.' In connection with the article entitied " The Colias Con-

troversy," by Mr. R. H. Stretch (CeN. Ewr., vol. 18, p. 54-56), I would
like to call attention to the fact that early in the year 1884, Mr' Stretch

rvrote Mr. W. H. Edrvards that he knew nothing about the " purposely

prepared" Coiias (cf. Pa/ilio, vol. 4, P. r7o), but that on the 9th of
December, 1885, he requires about two and a half pages of printed mat-

ter (( to state in a concise manner " what he knows about it. Mr. Stretch

quotes from his note-book, ",fuly 4t/r,x took very fine series of Colias

(3 forms)," and adds, " it " (the specimen under discussion) " might

have been either one of these or some other." The t'purposely pre-

pared " Colias was taken at lJmatala, June 25, so that we can all agree

that it was " some other." Under the circumstances, I am unable to hold

in high esteem X{r. Stretch's assertion that I have stated (!the case

exactly," or allorv that he is able to add any ifacts to " The Colias Con-

troversy. " Serrr-. I{tNsnatv.

Dear Sir : Belostoma Americanum, the " Electric Light Bug," as it
is popnlarly called here, and its usual companion, Dytiscus tttargittalis,the
(( Water Tiger," were out abundantly this evening at the electric lamps, as

Iast summer. The toads also put in an appearance at the same time and

place as they rvere accustomed to do last year.

Akron, O., March r8, r886.

E. W. Cr-evpor,o.

{NSTANCE oF RETARDED DEvELOP\,IENT, AUG. rrrn, 1883, CASSIA, FLA'

Dear Sir.' About June r5th, I collected nine chrysaiids of Papilio
cresl!/tontes from orange trees. 'fhey were newly made. From June zznd

to June zTth all but one gave imagines; this, on subsequent examination,
was found to be alive, and (Aug. rrth) gave also its imago, alarge l,
thus being retarded in development about 45 days-the conditions of
environment beine the same for all.

J. ElrwN Balos, So. Abington, Mass'

N The italics mine.




